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BODY SURFACE LOCALIZATION OF QRS LATE POTENTIALS 
IN A CANINE INFARCT MODEL: CORRELATION WiTH 
EPICARDIAL I&CATION OF PROLONGED ELECTROGRAMS 
Gary M. Greenberg, Marc S. Fuller, phi! R. 
Ershler, Robert L. Lux. University of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT. 
Body surface localization of QRS late potentials (LP) from signal- 
averaged ECG (SAECG) may be useful to localize cardiac sites of 
prolonged electrograms and slow conduction. Conventional SAECG uses 
only 3 leads, wmbined into vector magnitude, and thus provides no 
information on location of LP. We describe body surface localization of 
LP with SAECG using 64 leads, analyzed individually. Methads. SAECG 
used 64 unipolar lrads in 8-by-8 rid covering anterior and lateral thorax. 
For each of the 6i leads, SAEC d recordings were high-pass filtered and 
onset and offset of QRS determined. Total QRS duration was defined as 
earliest onset to latest offset a-ilong a!! leads. Following baseline 64-lead 
SAECG, dogs underwent coror;rry ligation to create either RV (n=8) or 
lateral LV (n=l3) infarct. Repeat 64-lead SAECG S-10 days later 
showed LP r>lO msec increase in total QRS duration) in S/8 RV 
infarcts .and 8113 lateral LV infarcts. In these dogs, local LP mpliude 
was computed for each lead as R!vlS voltage over terminal 25 msec of 
total QRS complex. This method quantitates contribution of each lead to 
overall LP amD!itude. Followinn stemotomv. electronrams were recorded 
from multiple’epicardia! sites.-- Al!. dogs v&h LP had a single 
area of maximum local LP amplitude on thorax. LP amplitude maxima 
for dogs with LV infarcts were located to the left -and inferiorly 
compared to LP amplitude maxima for dogs with RV infarcts @=0.006). 
LP amplitude maxima were to right of midline in 415 RV infarcts and to 
left of midline in 8/8 lateral LV infarcts @=0.03). Prolonged epicardial 
electrograms c;170 msec) were present in 13/13 dogs with LP (maximum 
duration 99.4 + 18.7 msec): invariablv tbev were nresent over infarct. 
Thus, body suiface LP maximum w& ipsilateral io site of ~fp~!og;e. 
epicardial electrograms in 12/13 (92%) of dogs. Con- 
localized to circumscribed areas of thorax, and their location corresnonds 
to epicardia! location of prolonged electrograms. 
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QT INTERVAL SHORTENING WITH 
CARDIAC TRANSPLANTATION. 
EXERCISE IS PRESERVED AFTER 
James Arrowood, Shewn &Lane, Valerie Roy, Rebecca Quigg, 
John Pippin, J.V. Nixon, Hedical College of Virginia, 
Richmond, Virginia. 
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN REDOLARIZATION DURATION 
AND CYCLE LENGTH DURING EXERCISE TESTING IN 
NORMALS AND LONG QT SYNDROME PATIENTS 
Jesaia Benhorin, David Hewitt, Arthur J. Moss. University of 
Rochester Medical Center. Rochester, N.Y. 
The relationship between ventricular npolarization durat’ 
and cycle length (CL) during symptom-limited treadmill 
(EX) was determined in 22 normal controls (18 males, mean age 
38211 years), and 18 long QT sy 
mean age 34+15 years). All LQTS 
affected farmlies and had a resting 
(Hx) of syncopekurest (S/A). 16 had a family Hx of S/A, and 8 
were on beta blocker therapy. In order to avoid the inherent 
problems involved in t 
RD was quantified by 
the max amplitude of the T wave (RTm). RTm was linearly 
regressed on the preceding CL (RR interval) after averaging the 
measurements of 3 consecutive beats in lead VS during each stage 
of EX and recovery periods. Mean EX duration and mean 
maximal heart rate among normals (14.222.9 min; 17 I+12 b/min) 
were similar to those observed among LQTS pts (I 5+2.6 min; 
155f23 b/min). The slope (RTm/RR of the regression line was 
significantly larger (pcO.001) for LQTS patients than for normals 
(0.30_+0.06 vs 0.215l.04). LQTS pts had exaggerated prolongation 
of RTm at long CLs and physiologic shortening of RTm to near 
normal duration at EX-induced short CLs. These RTm changes in 
LQTS indicate a more dynamic repqlarization process in this 
disorder than has heretofore been appreciated. The RTm/RR 
findings: 1) provide added insight into pause-dependent delayed 
repoiarization arrhythmias in LQTS; 2) expIain the beneficial 
effects of physiologic pacing in LQTS; and 3) enhance the 
phenotypic characterization of LQTS pts. 
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STABILITY OVER TMC OF VARl[ABLES !3E&mNG HEART aATE 
VARIABILITY 
Robert E. Rleiger, J. Thomas Bigger, Muda Rolnitzky, 
James Cbok, Richard Steinman, Washington Dniversity 
Medical Center, St. LAX&, MO 
Both time and frequency domain measures of heart rate 
variability have been used to assess autonomic tone in a 
variety of clinical conditions but few studies have been 
performed to determine their stability over time. We 
studied 14 normal subjects aged 20-55 with a baseline 
and placebo 24 hour ambulatory ECC performed 3-65 daye 
apart to asses6 the reproducibility of the following 
time and frequency domain measures of heart rate 
variability (HRV): high, low, and total frequency power, 
(HF,LF,TP) and cycle length variability (CLV, 24 hour 
standard deviation of the normal R-R cycles), MSSD (mean 
square successive cycle differences), pNN50 (proportion 
of adjacent interval differences > 50 me). The mean 
values from baseline and placebo recordings, mean 
differences and correlations are shown in the following 
table. 
HF 
LF 
TP 
CLV 
MSSD 
pNNS0 
Baseline Placebo Diff 
6.665 6.678 -.013 .8I: 
7.445 7.428 .017 .90 
8.635 8.632 .003 .88 
165.45 164.9 -0.52 .71 
51.47 5i.71 .25 .88 
25.89 26.60 .71 .89 
Both time and frequency domain measures of HRV are 
remarkably constant over short periods of time, hence 
changes in HRV measures attributable to altered clinical 
states theoretically should he easily detectable. 
